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BASKET BALL PROSPECTS,' An Old Announcement. 

Ed Spraker, who, by the way, 
TEAM IMPROVING. 

A Faster Team than last Year
Coached by ' Director Rule

Game Satur. a,. 

The basket ball team is hard at 
work putting on the finishing 
touches for next Saturday'S game 
with Upper Iowa University and 
tbe work of the next two or tbree 
days will probably decide wbeth
er our team shall' win or lose its 
second game in the race for state 
championship. 

I keeps at the Dental building 
about as complete a file of uni
versity publications as there is 
about the in stitution, showed an 
Iowan reporter the other day, the 
first announcement of the college 
of dentistry. It was issued 
twenty years ago. The dean of 
the department was Dr. L. C. 
Ingersoll, of K eokuk, Iowa, and 
their is only one name on either 
faculty or board ot regents that 
appears in the announcements of 
of the univer sity today and that 
is Dean Middleton's. A curious 
regulation of the college in tbose 
days was that of charging stu
dents from outside the state $25 
more than the residents of Iowa 
had to pay. 

THREE CO-EDS FAST 
ON A CANDY BET. 

The universal opinion express
ed from the gallery in tbe gym
nasium is that no aggregation 
can be got togetber fast enough 
to carry laurels away from the 
Iowa team. However, several 
wise ones who have seen U. 1. 
U.'s splendid work at Dubuque, 
Manchester and Ct!dar Rapids are 
willing to stake their boarding 
house pie that the Iowa men can-
not yet follow U. 1. U. 's speedy 60 POUNDS BET ON OUTCOME. 
basket throwers or get away from 
tbeir experienced guards. W. H . 
Adams is said to be a wizard on 
the basket ball floor, so elus
ive that he can not be watched. 

Mabel Hoffman, Harriett Peters and 
Helen Morto. Engage in a Noyel 

Wager, One Wins. 

Three , young women in the 
The players of our team are college of liberal arts made a oet 

training as ba~ket ball players last week that they could go 
have never tramed here before, th d 'th t t t' food 

d . . b' b free ays WI ou as 109 . 
an promIse great t lOgs e ore Ab t . t d ' f d 
h . C S b k OU SlX Y poun s 0 can y was 

t e season IS out. apt. c enc Il'd th t f th t' 1 
and Brock at guard seldom allow al . on e ou come 0 e n~ 
a scrub to score on them and do so It would seem. the only pos 1-

fairly well in preventing oppo- We. way the . . f~lr fast~rs hcoul~ 
Dents from placing the ball in the keep from lUu:~tng theIr ealt 
danger wne for goals. Parsons was to lose, for ,If they won they 
at center covers territory very ~ould first have s~arved them
fast and shows up especially well selves to the last pomt of endur
in team support, wbile Ross and ance and then would be~ome the 
Farell are a pair of forwards who possessors of an amount f c.andy 
show remarkable accuracy in that wo~ld make. any ordmary 
goal throwing. In the recent person SIck to thtnk. about It 
game with Grinnell, Ross threw IS reporte,d that one gIrl gave up 
under very adverse circumstances at the end of the first day, anoth
as many goals as Grinnell's whole ,er at th,e end of the second, but 
team. However he does not the tblrd stayed ou.t the seventy· 
work witb the team as well as tw~ hours of f~sttng and won. 
Farell. Martin, subcenter, and ~all to the berotne! She revels 
Farell both hail from U. I. U. 10 sweet ~'leats. 
and Saturday afternoon Greek I - ----
wil~ meet Greek with ~ result The officers for the Octave 
wbl~h probably c~nnot .be known I 'l'hanet society for the wint~r 
until ,the referee s wh IstJe calls I term are: N ina Maudlin, presl
tbe teams from off the fl oor. dent; Naomi Acbenbach, vice-

president; Lou Landers, 'secre-, I tary; Emma Tru.man. treasur-
Philomathia elected the follow- er; Mary Buffum and Agnes 

ing officers fQr the winter term: I Mot:'avic, 1st and 2nd sergeants
Kirby, president; Johnson, vice- at-arm; Miss Cbamberlain, critic. 
president; Jones, secretary; Far· I ' . .. 
reI, treasurer; -Speidel, ch 1rister; fhe f?llowmg no~matt?ns for 
Thomas and Mueller, program I officers 10 the Atbletlc Unton for 
and executive committeemen re- 1902 , have been approved: L. M. 
apectively; Drewry, J une or~tor; I Butle~, presi~ent; H . E. Spang
Swartz and Miller, rst and 2nd I ler,. vIce presIdent; ~. D. Mar~h, 
sargeant-at-arms. secretary; James Wtllp.tt, assIst-

ant treasurer. 

Mrs. Ridgway found a mam- The university library i~ soon 
moth .borsesboe the other day, to be enriched by a fuH set of 
large enough to. ha v~ been worn state publications from every 
by some pre-hlstonc mastodon. I . . It· I d' th l'b . , commonwealth m the UOlon. 
oM 18 p ~C~t.lD ke I ranad~ t The orders for them were pi aced 

f 
ce, an I Slze rna es any I -I with the various state auditors 

erencl' there should be a large tl d th b' b f 
'consignment of good luck come I ~cekn y an be. Ig. oxtes 0 
to tb lib 0 s are now egmntng 0 ar-

BANQUET CLOSES SEASON 

GREAT HOPE FOR NEXT YEAR. 

Football Season Closed With Hopeful 
Prospect for the New Y ear- Things 

for Which I ... ia Thankful. 

The Class of '03. 
The junior collegiate class met 

yesterday afternoon for the pur
pose of making final arrange
ments for their social and for the 
transaction of general 'business. 

The class met again in the ev
ening at, the K: of P . halls where 
a most enjoyable social was held. 
About thirty couples were pres
e'nt and everyone were unani
mous in declaring it the bes t so
cial the class have ever had. 
The evening was spent in games 
card playing and dancing. music 
being furnished by the high 
school orchestra. The Misses 
Casper served refreshments, 

The annual banquet tendered 
by President G. E. MacLean to 
the football team was held at the 
Kirkwood, Saturday night: For
ty-three football players, the 
members of the board of athletic 
cont 01, Judge M. J . Wade and 
Max Maver, the "Father of Ath
letics at 'the University of Iowa," 
were present at the least. Hope 
and cheer were predominant in 
the expressions on the futtlre of ' 
athletics at Iowa and many things 
were found for which to give 
thanks. 

Notice. 
There will be a meeting of the 

Handball Association tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 :30 at Close Hall. 

OF INTEREST TO 
LA W STUDENTS. 

'l'he first toa t of tbe evening 
was "The Varsity" responded to 
by Pres. Mac Lean. Prof. E . C. 
Wilcox spoke on, "The Board of 
Control. " 

Prof. A . G. Smith, in speaking PAPER ON OFFICE STUDY. 
of, "We and the Big ,Nine," led 
out with the advice to all men Professor Richards Discu!sed this 
who are about to engage in fat Subject Before a Section ofthe 
men's contests and the like, tbat American Bar Association. 

they, "look in tbe book and see." There has receutly been issu -
"Iowa took a stand this sea- ed from the Dando Press of Phil

son, " said Prof. Smith, "that adelphia by the American Bar 
caused certain other members of A ssociation, an address delivered 
the conference to say , 'you did by Prof. Richards of the college 
something that we would not have of law, before tbe section of legal 
done ; you are cleaner tban we education of the association. 
are; you were stiffer backboned The address which was given 
than any other conference com- at the last meeting of the associ
mittee would have been." The ation held in Denver in Attgust 
Iowa eligibility committee may last, bas. for its subject "Shall 
possibly have been stiffer back- Law Schools Give Credit for Of
boned tban any other conference fice Study ?" ~rof ssor Richards 
committee would have been, but points out tbe evils of the pres
they felt that they needed a suit ent system of ' giving credit for 
of t6th century armour. office work and suggests improve-

"Iowa is fortunate in being a ment for it. The subject of the 
member of the Big Nine. Many paper is stated to be: "Do the 
other universities have knocked rules govering the admission of 
at tbe door in vain but Iowa was students to advanced standing 
admitted. It'lwa owes much to now in force in the scbools that 
the conference and should tbere- bave a three years course for tbe 
fore give attention ,to the trend LL. H. degree tend to nullify or, 
of conference thought. It was at least, to ne1ttrali~e the good 
the support of the players, of the results that should follow the ex
President and of the- students, tension of the period of tudy?" 
the knowledge that they would The question is answered 11~ the 
and did support us that made the affirmative and for the reason 
elegibility committee able ,to do that the conditions of office study 
as it did, the square thing. are nO,t as favorable as formerly, 

"Iowa has friends all around. and the certificates given for the 
Weare in no three cornered office time by preceptors are often 
fight. Wisconsin and Chicago inaccurate. 'However office study 
extend to us the glad hand for must be accepted by most schools 
they have troubles of their own, as a basis of credit as long as 
and so with the other universi- <,>ffice students can gain admis-
ties. Casper. Whitney said, sion to the bar. 
'Iowa is all right; her athletics The changes suggested as 
are clean.' When he asked Mich- remedy for tbe evils of the present 
igan ,the con,dition of athleti~s at system of credit given for office 
I?wa" the reply was, 'Io,:"a IS all study are: "No offic~ credit 
nght. Let 11S stay all nght. It should be given unles~ the stu
depends upon tbe players and I dent has pursued the first year 
s~udents tha~ we do ~tay all courSe in a law school prior to 
nght. We w~ll. stay all nght . as 'such office study," and credit 
long ~s ~he SPI~lt ~t Io~a rematnS should be giving on the basis of 
what It IS. llhnols ~ald. t~at her subjects studied and not simply 
treatment here by Iowa was mag- on the time put in. 
nificent. Let us continue to be 
college men a:n~ gentlemen." 

e rary. I rive. oJ 

Th~ Whitney. Soci~ty at their Zetagathian elected Kenderdine 
meettDg last. Dlght listened to a I 'oS, to membership Friday. 

Professor Henry Gordon ad
Cards are out announ~ing the dressed the Warren County 

nuptials of Miss Janet , Maj(')rie Teachers Association at Indiano
Gilcbrist and Mr. Jobri V. W!!st- la Friday evening. His subject 

a fall. The date of the affair is w~s "The Triumph of the Miois-
paper by~hce Young and vOlun- , . 
tary reports. Officers were elect- The Freshmen organized 
td for the year. I basket-ball team Saturday . December 19th. . "issippi 'alley." 

.. 
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FIRST YEAR. No. S:z forced to perform the prodigious B bOO M 
============= amount of labor required by & 

COMPR I ING 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER; 
Thirty-fourth Year 

TH.: S. U. 1. QUILL 
EIev~nth Year 

Etll'tr.IM-tht,/ 

FRED C. DRAKE. 

R. A. COOK 
A 1-1 STORCK 

R. J. BANNISTER 

A. G. REMLEY 
.I,,,,,rl 

W L. Bau,hn, Jr. J. F. Kunz 
DOIUld McClain C. A. Dykma 
Mary A. Wilton wila K~mm~rer 
Ella B. PlfIODS J~nnie Loi.ullx 
H . M. Pran R. B. Hunt 
R. M . Anlknon L. H. Mitch~ 
C. A. N~wman E. N. Bywater 

R. C. WiUiamaon 

DCI.,., .. ,,,I EIIII,,.,. 

W. P. McCulla, Colleae of Law. 
C. V. Plae, Colleae of Hom~pathic M~icin~. 

MANAGERS 

cramming. 

Do not forget in the midst of 
your studying that the third 
number of the lecture course will 
be given Thursday, December 12. 

The Bureau this year has been to 
great expense in bettering the 
course to suit the demands of a 
university public and should re
ceive the best financial encourag
ment. The subject of Thursday's 
numb~r is strictly a university 
one, being an exposition of the 
latest scientific discoveries and 
the wonders that can be produc
ed with them. If it is as good as 
Professor Woodward's exhibition • 
of liquid air last year, it is well 
worth any man's time and money 

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, 
Neckwear, Underwear, Mufflers, 

Suit Cases, Suspendrs, 
Umbrellas, Shirts, Pajames, .. 

Collars, Cuffs, Suits, Overcoats, 

t:fhese are the sensIble holiday gifts thaI 

are 10 be seen in large variety and low prices at 

BLOOM & MAY E R F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. C. Mc(;utchen E. C. Hull 

to attend. ...-----------.... --------... _--.. 
T~rm. of Subecripcion 

Per ~rm • . .. ".00 

P~r year, if paid befOft January. 1.00 

Per year, if plid aft~r Jlnuary • . 1 . So 
P~r month • .40 
SinCle Copy . .05 

Office with Miles" Moulton, 11] E. Iowa Ave. 

---------------------------
THE DAILY IOWAN will be lent to all old .ub

ICriben of The Vid~-Reporter and S. U. I. 
Quill until orde~d Jtopped and arran," paid. 

Copi •• for IIle and subecriptions tak~n at the 
Arcade Book Store. 

Addretl all coummunicarioos to 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

En~red at the JICIIt-oftic~ It Iowa City, 10WI, 

II lecond ell. mail matter, Oct. II, 190 I. 

Special Notices. 

The only genuine "Speckle 
Trout" on the market is manu
factured by Ford Haak, Daven-
port, Iowa. tf ' 

Sole agents for the Homan 
Hats- Sueppels. tf 

Sole agents for the Homan 
Hats- Sueppels. tf 

We can please your fancy in 
fancy shirts, Soc to $:z.oo. 

COAST & SON. 

121 Remember 123 

A man can't look at you with
out seeing your hat. To be sure 
that its right come here. 

Coast & Son. 

Now is the time to order your 
Fall suit or trousers at Slavata's 

Medium weight underwear Soc 
per garment at Coast & Son. 

For up-to-date overcoats see 
our Automobile and Kitchners, .7. So to $22. SO. Everything in 
first-class suits from $5.00 to 
$22.50. For clean, new, ready
to-wear clothing see Sueppels. tf 

Ladies, try our $2.50 and $3.50 

THE CLOAK. FUR, and CAR- U, ~ 
PitT Ho ... ~ of the City. :!i~ ~\~\ 

YOU a~ always wekome ~~; com~ and look; see what w~ havr; poIt youn.1f 

as to quality and pric~ (we are never undenold and give you a mUl'h larger Hock to cbooet 

from-<juality contidered we are alwaY' the lowest. ) 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS Of Emy.~d 
and Dncnphon 

USEFUL ARTICLES :::;~II NOVELTIES :!~e~;ro: 

110-111-114 

Clinton St. 

SANTA CLAUS HOME, t~ one atore in ~owa City whe~ it i. poIIIolelO 
mak~ othen ,lad 8t I ,man COlt. 

Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
Be ·Cleaned and Well Pressed 
and Your Shoes Shined. 

Clothe. promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

The basket ball team has this 
year a good schedule, a hard 
schedule. The team is hard at 
work getting ready for the games 
and the prospects look bright for 
a winning basket ball team this 
season. The admission for 
the next game is but nominal 
and the gymnasium gallery should 
be crowded to its fullest capacity. 
Basket ball, like other athletics, 
requires financial support and this 
year the student body hasachance 
to show their appreciation of the 
best indoor sport there is. 

Shoes·- the best in the world. .. _______ ..... ___ ..,-PRa __________ , ... 
eod THE BOSTON SHOE STORE. 

It might be said right at this 
particular time, when the prac
tice 1s being so much indulged in, 

Every new style that's right D ) III , P.J. La n' J/f411 
:~n~ found in o~~a~:~ ~e:n~rt- reO rtes Olcam u U~ j 

that there are some real benefits Our advertisers are notified that 
to be derived from "cramming." the copy for the change of adver
many teachers to the contrary tisements must be at our office at 

123 Iowa Ave., before six p. ·m. 
notwithstanding. And this is true the day previous to the date of 

Corner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 
Goods called for and deliwred. Tt'~hone N,m,btr 85. 

A. T. CALKINS. 
leaving out of account the main change. 

desidtlratum in the mind of the .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;} PA R SON S & S TO U F FER 
crammeJ. A systematic job of .. i--········· ...... --dl . . . . Ed ' 6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 
crammtn~ necessitates a review 100 ngrave Footballs and Football supplies, • 
of the whole course pursued prior 
to the examination. Such a bird's- C ll' C d }locket Knives, and a full Ime of 
eye view unites the detached facts a Ing . ar s Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting Goods. 
in a logical manner and crysta- as a ChrIstmas Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
tizes one's ideas of the subject un- on earth. 
der investigation into a condens- Presen t :::: 
ed and permanent fonn. Fur-
thermore, when preparing for an 
examination. if ever, one attains 
that concentration of all his pow
ers on tbe matter in band, which 
constitutes the highest and most 
beneficial fonn of study. Many a 
st11dent has learned for the first 

Calling Cards are suitable to' 
give to either your lady or 
gentleman friend. 

tf>i1eJl ' « ~oulton 
Printtrs and Puhlish.trs 
1'3 E. Iowa. Ave .• IOWA CITY. IA. ...• -.... -•......•....•• 

• 

rhe best horses, best line of runabouts and stan· 

hopes in the city. 

Foster, Thompson Y 
Sati.~raction Guaranteed. 
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......................... 1 State Fie Id Meet. ! M 
C A N D Y i Secretary w. H. Bremner, of • 

i the games committee of the Iowa 
D. MALONE 

Collegiate Athletic Association, MER C HAN T 
stated Friday that the annual TAILOR 

made wbile you wait i field meet for the . coming year 
• A T T H I! would be held May 23. It was 
: P 1 f S originally intended to have the 

i 
a ace 0 weets • meet on May 30 , but has been 

PALMETTO CHOCOLATES i found impracticable, owing to 
50 cents a pound or sold in bulk~ i the fact that May 30 is M~morial 
The richest in the land and in reach day. The announcement IS made 

• of every body's pocket-book. i at this time in order to give the 
! MlI1fo/O(/lIrtd lxdllliflll/y by. colleges of the state an opportun-
• ity to arrange the da~es of their i JOHN REICHARDT i other field meets in such a way 
• : that they will not conflict witb 
......................... the state meet. It ha~ always 

been cllstomary to have the field 

Makes 
Trousers from 

$3 to $12 
Suits and Overcoats trom 

$12 to $50 

The Clinton 
meet on the last Friday in May, 
but next year this will be impos- 116 WASHINGTON ST. 

Ladies Tailoring a 
Specialty. 

Street Smoke 
sible. Th~ games committee bas ------------------------

'House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 
AND 

"San Felice" 
<II' 

Watch our bulletin board 
for the results of the 

football games. 

held no meeting, and will not 
hold one for some months. Noth
ing has been done regarding the 
meet, except to fix the date, 
which was made necessay on ac
count of the practicc of schedul
ing dates a long ways in advance
--Register. 

Student Delegates. 
Notices were sent out yester

day calling a meeting of tbe 
Board of Deans and the Board of 
Student Delegates at the home of 
President MacLean, Wednesday 
evening, December 1 J, at 8 :00 

.... ______ .... ___ .... p. m. Every class, literary or 

.... ____________ professional society, fraternity 

Don't Fail 
To see the latest things in 

and club is entitled to representa
tion at tbis meeting. 

Hammond Laws Elect. 

The Hammond Law Senate 
, elected the following officers Fri

day evening: Murray, President; 
Wenner, vice-president; Arthur, 
recording secretary; Martin, cor
responding ' secretary; Swartly, 
treasurer; Birss, critic; Genung, 
sergeant-at-arms; Ahtreen, mem

H. A. Strub & Co. 
• 

Headquarters for Students' Supplies In 

Dry Goods, Notions 
Cloaks and Furs 

Col/tge and Frattrnity Colors in Ribbons, Silks, Satins, I • 

Plushes, Felts and Velvets. 

·~if.ifft~if.tE(f.if.if.te~.AA~ • 
Attend the 

Iowa City Academy 
A good, thorough preparatory course for the 
State University. Winter term commences the 
first of January. Write for catalog. 

• 
w. A. WILLIS, Principal. 

Wrought 
. Iron 

Novelties 
bersbip committee; Grinstead, -------------------------

Hatche's executive committee. Competition IS Getting Strong 
Departmet Store Zethagathian Officers. 

the following officers for the win· 

BUT we are prepared to meet it with our entire NEW 
OUTFIT of swel1 Trap', Runabouts and Stanhopcs. 0,,, Opera House Block ..J The Zetagathians have elected 

ter term: W. M. Barr, president; E. 
Day Il"d Night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. ~ 

........................... 
i i 

S. H. Dykstra, vice president; D. MURPHY Livery 
Seydel, recording secretary; Otis ------------------------~ 

i i 
i : 
: i 
i i 
i . : ......................... : 

Dennis Tee fy 

Llf7ERr 
South Dubuque Street 

Good hones--Styliah turn-outs. 

Randall, corresponding secretary; 
E. H. McCoy, treasurer, and Rink 
and Snedicor, sergeants at arms. 

Iowa Pins .with different colors 
for class or frat pins at A. M. 
Greer's. 

WE CARRY THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

Watc~es, Clocks, Chafing 
Dishes, Sterling Silver and Plated 
Ware, Novelties, Up-to-date Jewelry 

Fancy 

in the city. Come in and select your Christmas present before the rush. 
Ebony goods, such as hand Watch inspectors for the B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

mirrors, brushes of all kinds. An H~NDS & THORNBERRY, Jewelers, 108 College Street elegant variety to choose from at ________________________ _ 

Shrader's. 
• • 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices- cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

C. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for tbe Tally-bo. . 

ILLINOIS MEDICAL Filltst 'Iur"outs ill Iowa City. HorseJ Boardtd. 
COLLEGE. Optll Day and Night. Ttltphollt No. 67, hoth lints. 

(Summer School) CHICAGO. I I4 lf7ashinuton Street. 
Rel"lar anduatin,lChooI of Medicine, Pharm. ___ ;..........;;;,:;... __ .:..-. ___ --:;6;;;.... _______ ~---

acy and Dentistry. Co-EdlKational. Heman H. 
Brown, M. D., President. 

Saaion continUfS throu,hOllt the entire year in 
Medical IIIId Dental Schoola. Medical and Den
tal COlinel, .. yean, 6 montha each. Academic 

11::=========::::.1 year,,, term., January, April, July and Octobtr. 
.. May mtu be,fnnin, of any tmn. Atb:nclance 

Prompt S erv; ceo OV.STERS 
Direct from Baltimore twice a week. 

, St. James Hotel 
BEST $2.00 PER DA.V HOUSE 

IN IOWA CITY 

W. H. Sw AFfORD, PROPRIETOR' 

upon two term. entitla .rudmt to credit for I 

year'. attndance. EuminaDona at dOle of eacb 
term. Pharmacy coune, , yan, 6 month each. 
TmIlI unnded II "'e. Saaion, April to 
Octobtr. Ei,hth annual Saaion, January, 190" 

New Colleae Buildin". 

Served in all styles, at all hours. 

AddreaSec'y, WILLARDC'. SANFORD, 1\1. D. I I 
Colle." 61 Allltin Ave. •• ___ -I!" ________ ... _~~----,-..,.-=--... The 'Bon Ton Restaurant 

• 
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The Smith Pnmier 
- llRewriter 
15 a Headligb! 

Terse Locals. 

Wiley Fay, C. '05 of Nevada, 
Ia., is pledged to Sigma Nu. 

The Mis es Margaret Allbee 
and Mabel Kimple are recently
elected mem bers of Octave 
Thanet. 

De Lespinasse, D. '03, has been 
compelled to give up his studies 
on account of ill health. He 
left for home today. 

The subject of Judge Wade's 
lecture this evening before the 

Cfhere is something new in tbe 

Brush Lin~ 
to show you. We appreciate Jour 
Patronage. 

Henry Louis 
Pharmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington Streets. 

THlTMAIO 
U.fAR THE 

PATH TO 
BU.§INESS 

class in medical jurisprudence ----------.....,..........,.....-----------.....,.....-
will be "What Constitutes Legal r'" 
Insanity. " 

.,.... 2 

BENNISON BROS. 

•• SPID ,.,. UTAL06UI' • 

TIt- J,.ifh ~i.r 
---- TYPltWl'lter c. ...... - .. 
No. 11 5 Clark ::>1., h icago, llIs. 

Of Interest to Women. 
"Are You a Mason?" will be 

presented at Opera House, Fri
day, Dec. r3. The women of the 
Jalld who have looked with SllS

picion on that, "I've been to the . 
lodge" excuse, will, as well as 
others see a stage interf>retation 

------------- of that famous joke, in the pro
duction here of, "Are you a Ma
son]" It is a rollicking farce 
adapted from the German. As a 
result of a promise made to his 
wife, Amos Bloodgood, of Rock
ford, Ill., joins tbe Masollst but 
only in imagination. Mrs. Blood
good's implicit faith in the Ma-

115 \Vashington Street 

Suggestive Christmrs Gifts 
Special Low Pricing 

Fine Imported Fans Genuine Leather Podt::t Books 
JOOO Dozen Fine Luinard Swiss Handkercllief 
All the late Novelties in Fine Silk Neckwear. 

Point Venice and Renaissance Collars. 
Largest Assortment of Pillow Tops and Coshion Covers 

Shown in ('his City. 
SEE OUR NEW IOWA FOOTBALL PILLOW. 

Great 

Sport! 

2 

Alleys 
sons, enables Bloodgood to ex- ... ____________ ~--IASl!Sl5lIu .. n.n_--_---IUi"" .... 

Shuffle Board 

The 

tend the deception over a term of 
rears. 

Special Notices. 
See our new long overcoats just 

in at Bloom & Mayer. 

Gents' military hair brushes 

B 1 . A 11 are the most appropriate of pre
OWl n g e y '1 sents. Every man appreciates 

BASEMENT c. O. D. LAUNDRY BUILDING them; every man should have 
them. You can see the finest of .......................... j them at Shrader's. 

i :: Rep air i n g! For up-to-date overcoats see 
: S h S h i our Automobile and Kitchiers, 
• 0 e 0 p: 7.50 to 22.50. Evetything in i ""t-class WOrk and • first clas suits from $5. 00 to 

i 22. So. For clean, new, ready-
! material. - - - - I h' S l' f • • to-wear c ot 109' s~e ueppe s. t 

• sign No.8. a handkerchief sale at Miss Kings-

OUf New SUITS 
OVERC01\TS 

Are expecting you to call and see them. And in 

this store of seasonable clothing there are plenty of 

Warm, Comfortable Clothes. 
Good serviceable suits as low as $10.00. 

Our prices are quick sellers. 

COAST & ,SON THE 
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS ! Look up the yellow I St. Katherine's Guild will hold 

: ,. bury'S, on Saturday, Dec. 7th, 
• NorthChnrorlSt.-Northo(POItOflice. from10:00to6:00. Cbocolateroc. Largest Line of New Copyright Books in the 
: Joseph Fr. Spevachek. i Sh d . h I de C' • ra er IS t e ea .r 1n per- lty 
....................... . 01 fumes for quality, style and • 

_________ -. prices. Nothing so poor as poor Fine Line of Pictures and all kinds of Ster/infT r perfumes. You are sure of the / ~ 
Vilit the best at Shrader's. I 

~ D ' ELM 0 N leO I Dress suits, full silk lined made 
Silver Novelties at 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, I Restaurant and Chop House to order $40' Bloom & Mayer. 

, 
'1.00 Wdl Ticket ~·so 0,.. aU RiCbl 1 Try Ford Haak's "Monogram" 
119 Colle~ St. F. GIANDaATH, PlOP. the best 5c cigar on the market. 

------... ----.. -.... tf • ";:============ill For Full Dress suits see Slavata. 

c. A. SCHMIDT 

€tQ? )Saltrtp 
The finest assortment of all 

grades of cigars, from a ' penny 
each to soc each at Wieneke's 
I Arcade. 

TEN NORTH CLI NTON STREET • 

L:=========~ I Agents Wanted. 
Wieneke's Arcade I Liberal commission;. good line 

to handle; address Dad y Iowan, 
Book Store "H. R." 52t5 

Headquanen for Note Books, Fountain 
:''':08, and Students' Supplies. 
Alro CUT FLOWRRS alJYs on 1a d. 

THE CAPITAL CITY CO .... ERCIAL 
• I COLLEGE Chinese Laundry I Offen ~m, comp,.,hellllve ~~u"" of ItUdt,in 

• . bookCCJ>ln" Ihorthand, rypewnbDJ, penllWllhlp, 
1 b. bell or .. ork "" ... 1 r ..... ~ ... I. pne.. mlliah, and civillUYice work. The belt of in-

Wing Lee Prop ItrUCDon in all departmentl. Tuition l'llel rntOn-
, • able. A Iarlt, ca,.,fuIly eel«te4 faculty. 

'" 10 ... Avenac A hancbome cataloaue livinl fun infonnation 

The new Sw'age'r bat 
& M n:yt:I': . 

"'pnlin, ,II departmcntl of work may be Meum! 
by add"";n, the 

CAPITAL CITY CoNNllaCiAL COLLIOK 

O K! MOliNa, InwA 

Cerny & LOllis 

Lowney's C;hocolates 
and ~Bon,' Bons 

A fresh assignment received every two weeks. 
CANDIF.S ~'ROJ\f 20 CENTS 1'0 00 C.:N1'S PER POUNIl. . H. F. BIRD. 

All . the Latest Books. 
Line of New Pictures 

Christmas. 

Finest 
for · 

Lee & Harvat, Pioneer book store, 7 I I Wash, St, 




